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l{outfng # 09 68-69 Resolution 
#9 1968-1969 tU: P.RESIDENT ilLBF~Rt W. BROWY 
FROM: TUE FACULTY SJtiATE Mectigg on rebruory 10 , 1969 
RE: X I. Fornal Resolution (Ac:t of Determination) 
II. Recoc:mnendotion (Urgins the fi~~css of) 
ltI. Other (Notice, Rec1uc:.;t. ltepor·t. etc.) 
(Dote} 
SUBJECT, Procedur~s for Sub~ission aod Approval al Academic Courses and 
Curri<;ula. 
' Signed , . ( -<JIAf 1-lp.j.Q,.r lmt~ Sene2/l4/69 
(For the Senato) 
. , . . . . . 
... . ..... 
'IO: TUE F,ICULTY SCNt.TE 
FROM: PRESIDENT ALBERT 11. B~OII;; 
RE: I. DECISION AtlD AC!ION TAKEN ON FORMAL RESOLUTION 
•• Ae:cept~d • Effective. Date 
b. Defetred for discussion with the F3e:ulty S~nate on 
C, Unacceptable fot' the reasons contained in the atcoch~d explanation 
u. tu. •• Receiv0d 8nd ackne>wledg~d 
b. Comment: 
11{1 1' • ( .,,, 
Others as idcntifiad: 
?/ /"' , 1 , t.' I Distribvtion Da t e :._-''-------
' 




/ / ;;r,· /_ ) .l.../). 
. . )/ /.· ---
Signed: l ' ' ' -U 1 ' / • 
(President of th~ College) 
D.at" Rec.oivcd l,y the Senate: _ _____ _ 
A PROP05ED F~c11r::~!!.'\!E r.!SOI.U1'10!~ COl~Cf:IBfilNG THF, P'":.OCF.OU:tES POR 
Si.lli~1.1SS),ON l\ND APPROVfuo OF A('-.~DEtfIC CCUJ':.S.£S A:'ID CU:?:R'l'.CiJLA 
The Faculty Senate of the ~tate University College at Brockport recommend~ 
the following procedures be adopted for effecting chanses 1n the course offerings 
and curricular progTams of tho college. 
1. Initiation of Action: All official action pertatntns to academic courses 
or ~urricular progr4ms shall be initiated within the vRrious departments 
ot the college or among two or m<>re departments acting in cooperation. 
This shall not preclude interostcd parties outside ti departnent suggesting 
or Tequcsttng action on courses or programs. 
2 . Procedurcu for Ac~d~mtc Courses: Proposala concernin& academ.tc court@B 
sha:11 be prc;:,orcd by a perscn or persons ,.,,1thin o depart'mcnt on foroA 
supplied by the OCan for Undcrgr~du.ate Academ::l.c Affairs or the Dean for 
Graduate Studies. Dnd in a form~t acceptable to the~ and the appropr1.at.2 
Senate cor.,,~ittcos. 
a. Eaecntially the Gama procedure , modified as reqUired by 
individual circur.istonccs, sholl be followetd vhe.ther a 
proposal co1,cerns th~ addition, deletion, or rnodif-1.cation 
of an ac~dcm1c course. 
b. O~partment chatnuen shall !~form thoir departmental faculty 
of course proposals before forwarding such propos31.e for 
official action. 'tno Dcpnrt~""tlt chai1:'tlen shall in~~t~ 
dcpartment~l ev3luation of propQ$3lo prior to their being 
forwarded. In the event of opposition to u propos~l . th~ 
ch~t.rm.cn shall sul>:nlt with tho propoRal a- atC1temt•flt. C"'utlinin@ 
the n.lt:ure of the objectS.ons and indicttttne c.l\e relotivL 
proportion of departmental f,3culty oppoai,i.g the ~ct!.cn. 
If the cours<i invol·1ed it1 o ~raduat'-l levi.'l cours\'ci, :>nly 
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I 
the graduate faculty of a de:partll}..?.tlt ne..-:d bo concerned. 
c. All proposals which havo b~en appr.oved by n dQpart.mont 
chairman or which have the eodors~tOf of o mojoTity of the 
foculty of the dcparttiicnt concerned shall be forw~rded for 
official considerat ion to th<: Dean fol' Unde1;3radur.te Academic 
Affairs or in thQ case of grnduato courses or undergraduato 
cours~s QhiCh 11)3.y be elected by gruduatc studeots, to tho 
Dean of Graduate Studieo. 
d. tf a proposed new cour$e meets college accdemie st~ndards and 
poses no unusual probl~na: 
(1) The Doan for Underareduat~ Academic ~ffairs or the D-0An 
of Cradu3t~ Studies shall, et r~gulnr int~rvals, advise 
,appropTi.,ite se-natc .i.ctideitfic colltl'!'litte~s of rroposed 
courses whtch are ready for listing in the official 
(2) lf there is no adverse committee opinion·on proposed 
courees, the Dean for Undorgroduotc /\c8demic Affeirs 
Or the Ocon of Gr3duate Studies shall ootcr th~ courgoo 
in the officio..l register of courses. 
(J) If thare is adverse c~mmittee opinion about e proposed 
course. an sttem.pt may b~ n.D.dc to resolve th~ ~~ttcr by 
consultation t.il'ith the parties: involv~d, or the Clatte r 
may be teferred to the Pneulty Sen~te for considcretion. 
~. tf a proposed new course do~s not conforrr. to collesc acade~ic 
standards or if unusu1.1l prohl,e1!l.$ nre lik<.ily to de•,e:lop in 
connection with a propo$Cd course , the Oenn for Und~cgr~du3tC 
/\Cbd.:-1nic /.ffoir:J. or the Dean of Cr.oduote. Stvdies shn.l·l consult 
with cognitnnt dcpnt"ttr.i!nta1 and udr.i.tnisttn:tt.ve p,:H:!,onnol in au 
etfo~t to r~solve tho difficulties or defici~~: i~s. 
 -- -------- -
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(\) A-ppropriate Sen.ate acadc.oic c9mit teet= .1r • .e.y be conS'\l,lted. 
if ~efttcr d.i.vers!.t:,• o:: l"e.cult-y 09inion is i ndico.ted 
in such ma:t:i:.el:S. 
(2) In the evc~t cf an u..1....-esolved difference of o,inion about 
course proposals , t~e cosnJ.za.nt Senn:te cot.ni 'ttee r.:ust 
be notif'ied. 
3. ProceC:ul·e9 f or C:o;,.~_::! CU.:.o.r Pr~21..!; P:ocedw.·es t o r proposals lcadin3 to 
int•·oduetior., mo~ificat io:, or c!.el ot!on o: cu::r~icu.18-l' ;,ro~s shall be 
es1>entia.l.l Jt the s~_l'!le as those pertainin~ to acad.c.ndc ccw:s:es, except aa 
rr.odi:f'!.ed b!-• the following . 
o., Pro[Vam. proposals .shall f'.a..ve thrs f'o.r.:ial e~.orsen-.ent of the 
fa.cuJ.'.:y of the ori!r,itlat in~ de:?&X'tr.-,ent. Cooperati ve J'}!'Ograr.'I 
propose.:.s originat!n;;; fi·o:.:i r:x:t.t:e th.:l..."l one depa.rtt',ent s!'lal,J. ha v~ 
the forr..al endor$er.:ent of a! l depart ment& concerned . 
(1 ) If a progra.;:n inv~ ~-Y~t<! E.U.J,>",lCr!i:i.g cO"..u:&efi :"."1-om outaid.e 
the orl&ica.tine de:te.r ·;.:11e.nt(s ) 1 t l::e abi.,_ity to p:.·ovide 
such ccw·ue su;ppor t ~ ls'G te cert!.fiod ty the: hcad{a) 
of the c'ie;?e.l"1:.r:.ent(.s) i nvolved, foJ.lowioe the appr ove..!. 
of a r..'ajo:·it y o:: the. ta.cult!~ ot the su.p~o1~t1:1~ d~par tment.s . 
(2) If a dep&?"~::icnt is LLvu::t.bJ.e to :prov!.tle supporti!'i,3 courso(s) 
..-h!.c!'l tire a p1l.,1.'t of a. propoteC. Cl.!l."ri cular p rogram, the 
p:rcposal sha:1 be forwt'.rded with a statell'.ent ou·~.'.'.ioj,ng 
i:,he rcasc:i& fo:r ilta.bilit~, t o i:rovi ie the re(rJ.etstcd 
ccursi.(n). 
b. Pro~a ~. proposals &t.a).1- be suretitteG. "co -'..:.he Dean Loi.' Under g1'tll!.ua::.e 
Acnck:;"IJ.c .Vfu1:-t: or ':he 1'1:'nn or Gradu:-.t e St.utl!.::s wi 'i:.~L ac:v:i.sory 
copie:-; sent s.1.>:ruJ.tt.ineou~l ::· t.o the Sc,ia~e UnC.e1--t.rUdU!ltc 01· 
:i~· o.:i,uo.! 1; .t\ca.d~ir..ic Po'-!cier. Cor.rn:1.t..t~ee as .'.!.p:prop1:iate . 
 , . 
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{l) Tt.e Senat.~ Comitteea invc);ved sMll review ::prQgram 
i:rcposals with the neo...ei -to~· U'ttd~1·zi·a<1.1.:(\te Acaier.>ic 
Affairs or the Dean o~ c~aduat~ Studies as A routine 
r:At'ter oi bu$1r'leGe and shall refer these, proposals tc 
the FacuJ.t~ Senate •..rith t~eir reco:r~~endaticns . 
(2) Pr-ogi~am. proposals meeting the a.p;iroval of the cogrJ.za..'lt 
Sentt.t!? Cor.rmittee(s), t!1e Dean for Undergradue.te Acadcoie 
Ai'fa.i:ra or tean cf G!'a~te studies , and the Fa.cult:,· 
Senate cl'.all be sub1r.itted via the President of tho 
Collese to the Central. Office of State University for 
a;,proval. 
{3) P.rog:ra:::i p:rop~stLls ir:volvin3 pre-pa.ration ot stud.<?nts f::n:• 
!i~ensure, certification or re5istration 8hall be 
CO!l.SiderE:!d ,:. ::>J.nt ly by the ~an for Urid.ergrad1.,.9..;e Aca.d.er.lic 
Atf'air6 6r the Dea.."J. of GraC.~te studiea, the a:ppropria.te 
Senate comn:ittee{s) and tl:e :!..oce.l adli:.ini st~at!.Ye official 
concer1:cd w!.th auch 1:censure, certi:f).c&.tion er :-e3.istration . 
Proposal& oeeti~t tho app::-oval of the person$ involv~d 
Ght.11 then be suomit ted ior s.pi;;roval as abo,re. 
<:. .P:cg"to...:i ;iropoaaJ.& which do net gein a:pproval of Senate Corord.ttee& 
and/or the Dean fc~: lr.'ld(c:!:3ro.1.h:o.te .4.c!.ldemic Af!'airs er Jx?an o::-
Gradl.late: Studiez sM.ll be retu.r:iei to the or:i.g!r.atin:; C..epa.1-t-
rnent (.:;) for 1:econsideraticn or r~'"ricio~ . I:1:;a~coe:rts concer,~i:t(J' 
&uch ;n:opc:Htls shall 'te l'e.scl-ved, i:f yo~s.ible, by co:isu.t.tat.ion 
£1-~i'K)n..; the o~i,3iN1.ti11.; <lepa.J:·tr..~nts: 'the Dean f:>r UnC.ergradue.~e 
AcaC.e:r.i:: Aff11lr:; or Icar. of G'-·Ud\1ate S-tu:l:'..e$ tl:'IC the cogni::.ant 
~ena.t ~ COJr.!:littec(s). Ur:ref.olved dise-.31.·eer..entt.1 rr:'1:'..y be ri::ferred 





I&. Conc.!..c.sion: ln considu"a.eio_"'l ar prov11e~ u:.d. c
1
CNrse1, tbe Sen.ate 
Underg:re.chmte a.nJ 3radua.tc Aca.dcc.!c Policies Cocuittoce •ball WOTk 
cooperatively aa ?-eq,11.lred . I At thtir discretion, theoe Cama:dt~~•• :a,y 
request tho ;'or,na.tion cf c:uch porma::ieot or 'Lempor~ nub· i;QC'nlt.itt,es ac 
I 
I 
I 
I 
